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seemed quite unafraid, as wagons and automobiles passed it within 

two hundred feet without scaring it. I was able to walk within 

one hundred aud fifty feet of it and examine it thoroughly through 

my glasses. It was of pure white plumage, without plumes or tufts 

of any kind, quite slim and sleek in ,appearance, and somewhat 
smaller than the great blue heron. After watching It as long as 

I wished, I scared it up and it! flew away in a westerly course 
a1on.g the lake. 

Inning the middle and the latter ,part of July I had reports 

from several parties of a pair of white cranes up the Huron 
River. They were raid sometimes to be alone and sometimes with 

great blue herons. I made several trips up trying to catch sight 
of them. but it was not until the afternoon o,f July 30 that I found 

them. While coming back from a trip up the river in a launch, 

two egrets flew by the boat and lit in a tree overhanging the river. 
They xv(?re similar to the one I lhad seen on July 5, but I was 

unable to approafi as closely as hefore. After watching the boat 

for a short time they winged their way further up the river. This 
was the last seen or heard from them. 

‘Thr ouly previous record in late yeans that I have been able 
to find for Ohio is the,mention in Dawson’s Birds of Ohio of one 

seen near Cincinnati in ;hlgust. 3902. W. W. Cook, in his article, 
“Distribution of the American Egrets,” issued in September of 

this year, also mentions the 1902 occurrence as being the only re- 
cent, one. 

F~UI’OH. 071io. H. Cr. MORSE. 

KOTES FROM HURON, OHIO. 

On October 15. about 11 a. in., I observed a flock of 82 rrows 
coming in toward the bcnc~h from the north. They reached the 
beach about one and one-half miles west of town and, after pro- 
ceeding inland about half a mile, lit. They were flying about 200 
feet high and when first seen were about half a mile out over 

the lake and coming from ,ttie direction of Point Pelee. The day 
was foggy early. then rlenring, with little or no wind. 

Tbe eagles did not nest in the nest west of Rye Rexch this 
yen r. 

Green-winged teal were observed on March 19, one pair in Mud 
Brook; March 24. two males one mile up Huron River. and April 
6, one male and two females in marsh on the Huron River. 

One Golden-eye young male taken March, 30 up the river. 
Swamp sparrows were seen and heard singing from April 8 to 

August 2, then none mere seen until September 20, and from then 
until October 29, but not singing. 
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Blue-winged warbler.-One seen May 6. {about a half mile east 
of Rye Beach, in trees near the lake. 

On August 21, when I reached the beach about a ‘half mile west 
of town at 5 :30 a. m., there was a flight of swallows passing east 
along the beach and extending in width from half a mile out over 
lake to a few rods inland. Most of them were flying low. Differ- 
ent counts showed that about 0000 passed from the time I reached 
there at 5:RO until the flight abruptly ended at 6:15. They weie 
chiefly bank, with a scattering of barn swallows. 

DickcisscL-From two to Isix individuals were seen at nearly 
every large pasture or hay field in any direction from town. The 
last singing was hea’rd on July 16, and tihe last birds seen were 
on August 16. 

In addition to the egret seen at Old Woman Creek, four miles 
cast of here, there xvere two more. or the same one, xvith a corn- 
panion, seen up the IIuron River on July 30. They were up there 
for about two weeks. sometimes \vith areat blue herons, but more 
frequently alone. The bright yellow bill, purr white plumage and 
black, not dusky legs. make me think that they were of this 
species. 

One curlew. Hndsoliian or long-billed, was seen on August 3 on 
the bench oiie milt west of town. 

A night of night havvlrs was seen on Srl~teml)er 1. There were 
about twenty individuals circling about tonn. I had reports of a 
large number around beach and over the lake nest of town. A 
few were seen for several days thereafter. 

A flock o,f Cape May \vnrblers Tvas obcerred around our house in 
town from September 10 to September 19. nud also ON or two 

were seen on several occasions in other places. 
One red-poll male was seen November 19 one and one-half miles 

west of Huron on brush iheap against lake hank. 
H. G. AIORSE. 

Xotes from Sioux Falls, South Dakota (Ryriiig of 1911,. On 
May 14th I had the good fortune to find a Stilt Randyiner (Mirro- 
pnlnma himantopusl in a slough about eight miles south-west of 
Sious Falls. 

June 11th was given over to an all-day bird study. T’lie start 
was at 7 a. 111. and the closr 8 p. m. The study included woods aloug 
Big Sioux River and Skunk Creek, fields, prairies, meadows and 
a couple of small, nearly dried up sloughs. The sky m-as over- 
cast most of the time, and an awful wind from the north-west was 



blowing steady all day long. The birds which were common in 

and around the sloughs were Black Tern, Blue-winged Teal, Shov- 

eller, Lesser Scaup Duck, Bittern. Green Heron, Wilson’s Phala- 

rope, Pectoral &andpiper, Killdeer, and less numerous here also 

were Mallard, 3 seen, Coot, 2 or 3. Lesser Yellow-legs, 2, Raird’s 

Sandpiper, 1, along the streams Hooded Merganser 14 Feen on 

the river, Green Heron, conimnn al011 g Skunk Creek, Spotted Sand- 

piper c~nini~n along the river, Blackcrolvned Yight TIeron. com- 

11,011. TTl,lnnd I’lorer was common on tl!e prairies, only 2 Bob- 
whites and 2 Prairie Chickens. Monrlling Dove \v:,s c>ommon, one 

hlnrsh IIawk, Yellow-billed Cuckoo (common, Black-billed Cuckoo 
not so common. Belted Kingfisher, one each of Hairy and Downy 
Woodpecker, Flicker common, Chimney SJvift cnnimon in the city, 

Kingbird and Arknnxxs Kingbird both common, one Traill’s Flg- 

catcher, a few Prairie IIorned I;arks and Blue Jays, Bobolinks 
and Cowl,irds common on the prairies, Yellowheaded Rlackbird 

very common xromid the sloughs. Red-winged Tllnckbirtl. western 

Mendomlark and Bronzed Grackle common, OIIC Bnltimorc Oriole, 
very few Grasshopper Ppnrrons. Song Sparrow and niclicissel 

common. Field Sparrow and Towhee heard. Rocc-breasted Gros- 

beak common. one Lark Runting. Purple Mnrtin (aommon in the 

city, Ram and Rank Sn~~llows common. and Tiouqh-winged Smal- 
low fairly common along t’he river, White-rumyed Rhrike fairly 

common, Red-qed and Warbling T’ireos heard. Yellow Warbler 

and Western Yellowthroat common, Catbird vel’y common, Brown 
Thresher and Western IIouse Wren common. one Chickadee, Wood 
and Wilson’s Thrush heard, Robin and Blnehird csommon. 

THE EVENTSG GROPBEAR AT CAiURRIDGE, OHIO. 

On February 26. 1931. I saw one pair feeding under the pines, 
with the juncos and tree Fparrows. 

After watc3hin,c them for some time. they flew into the tree?, 
and I did not again PeB them, until April 8. 

They evidently were there all the time. but T was not yet familiar 
enough with the call note nntl rattlin :: cry to follow then1 up. After 

the 8th they could be found at any time. always very close to- 
gether, until April 30, when the female disappeared, the male re- 
maining until May 3. but he no longer called and was perfectly 
silent and moody. 

I feared the cats had taken Cbe female, and would like to know 
if. in the flock of six, m4hich you record from Oberlin, the females 
disappeared first. 


